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Abstract: The BRICS nations emerged as the most gazing association as they are 

contributing more than 20% of global Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Since evry 

nation is on the stage of economic development, together they can make significant 

contribution in terms of domestic growth, expanding financial markets, investment 

in their dominant areas, Foreign reserves etc. Although The global economic crisis  

impacted the BRICS nations to a significant extent but on the other hand it also 

provided an opportunity to expand their internal opeerations and handshake with 

global opportunities. India as one of the member of BRIC nation foresee a major 

development in terms of dominant supplier of manufactured goods. Moreover, 

initiative of National Development Bank by BRICS nation will help India as well 

other nations within BRICS during their crisis or support. Due to non-availabiloty 

of relevant data the study does not consider South Africa as a part of BRIC 

association. Hence, in order to analyze and compare nations within BRIC a 

comparative study was conducted using secondary data taken from various sources, 

majorly from public source statista.com. The analysis was conducted using a 

statistical tool MS-Excel 2010. 

Keywords: gross domestic product, GDP, economic sectors, BRIC, BRICS, primary sector, secondary sector, 

tertiary sector, agrarian economy, developing economy 

1 Introduction 

All the annually or quarterly produced final goods and services are measured as per the market value. This measure 

is basically known as Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Basically GDP is used to evaluate country economic 

performance and comparison with other countries worldwide. Consumer spending, Government spending, business 

investments and net exports are the major components while determining GDP of any country. Net export is usually a 

difference of total exports and total imports. Since GDP of any country shows comprehensive picture of state of 

economy with an estimate to spot economy as contracting or expanding. BRIC as an association represents 22% of the 

global GDP. These nations constitute major world’s population and arable land mass, which is 42% and 32% 

respectively of world’s population. BRIC is a acronym used for an association of grouped countries Brazil, Russia, 

India and China in the year 2001 by famous economist Jim O’Neill (Goldman Sachs, 2003; IOWA, 2010). These 

countries were grouped together to represent significant share of world’s production and population. As quoted by 

O’Neill in his paper “Building better economic BRIC” GDP was assumed to grow from 8% (in USD) TO 14.2% (in 

USD). These nations’ shows significant leading in terms of global recovery after recent economic crisis. It is expected 

that these nations are faster growing economies and in near future compete the presently leading nations like US, the 

European Union etc. By 2050 it is expected that China and India will be the dominant suppliers in terms of 

manufactured goods and services whereas Russia and Brazil will be the dominant suppliers of raw material. The BRIC 

countries are also referred as source of foreign expansion due to two main factors; low labour cost and low production 

cost. These factors provides opportunities for economies to invest in these countries and thereby opportunity to BRIC 

nations to grow GDP rate. 

The paper is organized into six sections which describes GDP growth rate of BRIC nations, in comparison with 

worldwide scenario as well as in terms of sector contribution. To provide understanding about the topic next section 

describes overview about concept of GDP and BRIC nations. Next to introduction section, related study includes 

number of studies which were already conducted in the similar area. Further sections deals with objective of study, 
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which were derived after conducting literature review of similar kind of study. Moreover, based on the framed 

objectives analysis and interpretations were made. At last the paper was concluded with the overall summarization of 

study and limitations of study (sections which were not considered during the study). 

2 Economic Sectors comprising GDP: 

GDP of any country is divided into three major sectors i.e. Agriculture & Allied sector (also known as Primary 

sector), Industry Sector synonymously Secondary sector and Service sector, also known as Tertiary sector. All three 

sectors combined to contributes into GDP. Agriculture & Allied sector include percentage share of forestry & fishing 

also. Similarly, Industry sector includes manufacturing, mining & quarrying, electricity, gas, water supply and 

construction. As far as service sector is concerned it includes professional services and real estate & financial services, 

services related to public administration, defense and miscellaneous services like trade, hotel, broadcasting, transport & 

communication. Following table1 represents GDP sector composition for BRIC nations till the year 2017. The data was 

retrieved from public sources, The World fact book: Central Intelligence Agency and knoema.com. 

 

Table 1 GDP sector composition (in billion US Dollars) 

Country Total GDP Agriculture Industry Services 

Brazil 2080.9 129.02 436.99 1514.90 

Russia 1469.3 69.06 476.05 915.37 

India 2439 409.75 704.87 1136.57 

China 11938 978.88 4715.35 6231.43 

Source: www.cia.gov; www.knoema.com 

3 Related Study 

BRIC as an association was formed because all nations under BRIC are most emerging economies of world and 

recently industrialized. Moreover, about 40% of World’s total population is represented by these countries and having 

more Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) opportunities. It was predicted that by 2050 these four large developing 

countries will overtake G6 nations i.e. Japan, UK, US, Germany, France and Italy in terms of GDP rate (Goldman 

Sachs, 2003). One of the Classic repost revealed four major factors which must be given due consideration for the 

growth of BRIC countries. These factors were macro stability, institutions, openness and education. The report 

established that these factors are essentially required by the BRIC nations for predicted growth (Wilson & 

Purushothamam, 2003). Furthermore, the per capita GDP of BRIC nations are equivalent to average developing 

countries but significantly represents 10% share in the global economy. Due to major FDI inflows of China in 

comparison to other countries in BRIC, China exports are growing substantially (Mizuho Research Institute, 2006). The 

Global GDP in terms of purchasing power parities shown that in last three decades share of BRIC countries have grown 

rapidly to 24%. The study also revealed that China will become the largest economy of world in next 20 years and 

compete US and Europe. Although, the per capita GDP of China will significantly lower than leading GDP countries 

like US and Europe which shows that it will take few more decades to be at par with these leading economies (Groot 

et.al., 2011).Another study explored performance of BRIC nations based on four core factors i.e. in terms of macro 

stability, institutions, openness and education. The study also compared BRIC nations with G6 countries based on these 

mentined factors. It is found that in terms of per capita income BRIC countries will continue to struggle with G6 

countries. These results were consistent with the prediction done by Wilson & Purushothamam in 2003 (Holly A. Bell, 

2011). (Holtbrügge, D., & Kreppel, H , 2012) discussed that Reliance group is the one of the largest private sector 

enterprise contributes 3.5% out of over 6% of India’s export. One of the country-level determinants with respect to 

Foreign Direct Investment is that BRIC countries are facing low per capita GDP in home market which leads to seek 

growth opportunities outside the home market. For economic growth GDP is considered as one of the significant 

determinant of any country. A study with special reference to Tanzania was conducted to identify factors that affects 

GDP growth rate in developing countries. It is found that GDP of Tanzania was affected by government and household 

expenditure as well as exports. The study shown that GDP of developing countries are at same level in every year with 

a period of acceleration and deceleration (Kira A.R., 2013). Initially in 1990 GDP of BRICs nation contributes less than 

4% in World trade and 10% in world GDP. With recent inclusion of South Africa the association is known as BRICS 

and constitutes 25% of world GDP and 15% of world trade. It is established that in past two decades economic size of 

BRICS has been expanded to 150% in terms of share in world GDP (Singh et. al, 2014). Per Capita GDP negligible 

growth was expected during 2017-2019 in Western Asia, Latin America, Central Africa, Southern Africa and West 
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Africa and aslo Carribean due to recent setbacks. Furthermore, exceptionally least developed countries were supposed 

to achieve sustainable development goal for GDP growth of at least 7%. Since these objectives requires excessive 

investments in least developed countries therefore very few will be having a scope to achieve sustainable GDP growth 

rate (World economic situation, 2018) 

4 Objectives of Study  

The main objective of BRIC was to achieve regional development by bridging gap between developing and developed 

countries. BRIS was formed due to two major reasons first one was to act as an alternate of World Bank and IMF, so as 

to hit leading economy of US. Another objective was to provide self-managed as well as owned organization to perform 

development and economical plans. These major reasons lead BRICS to initiate with BRICS bank. The study aims to 

analyze and compare nations within BRIC (excluding South Africa as an new entrant) and also comparison worldwide. 

The basic objectives of the study are as follows: 

 

a. To compare Global GDP with overall GDP of BRIC nations  

b. Sector wise comparison of BRIC countries. 

c. To compare sectors in terms of contribution in GDP with special reference to India. 

d. Futuristic growth of India GDP and comparison with other nations in BRIC. 

5 Analysis and Interpretation: 

5.1. To compare Global GDP with overall GDP of BRIC nations: 

GDP is an important factor to evaluate the development of an economy. Table 2 represents growth of GDP from 2012 

to next ten years. If GDP of any economy is at rising stage it can be said that economy is moving on right track.  GDP 

of world economy tends to increase over a period of time as visible from figure 1. BRIC Countries contribute nearly 40 

% of global GDP. 

Table 2 Growth of the GDP for 10 years 

Year 

GDP growth rate 

compared to 

previous year in % 

2012 3.52 

2013 3.47 

2014 3.58 

2015 3.45 

2016 3.23 

2017 3.76 

2018 3.94 

2019 3.94 

2020 3.76 

2021 3.75 

2022 3.7 

 

 
Figure 1: Growth of the global gross domestic product (GDP) 2022 
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As per the sources in 2018 global GDP counts to 87 trillion US Dollars out of which United States is major contributor 

for the same by having more than 20% of total GDP as clearly shown in Figure 2 while BRIC Countries together make 

more than 17 % of global GDP. The BRIC- states (Brazil, Russia, India and China) are the four major emerging 

developing countries. It is expected that these 4 countries will contribute more than 50 % of Global GDP by 2030.  It is 

also estimated that China will top the list in place of United States by having maximum contribution in global GDP. 

Table 3 indicates GDP in US Dollars of ten countries where United States being Ranked 1 in world economy. 

Table 3 GDP in US Dollars of ten countries; Source: www.statista.com 

Year GDP (US billion $) 

United States 19,362.13 

China 11,937.56 

Japan 4,884.49 

Germany 3,651.87 

France 2,574.81 

United Kingdom 2,565.05 

India 2,439.01 

Brazil 2,080.92 

Russia 1,469.34 

Australia 1,390.15 

 

 
Figure 2 GDP in billion U.S. dollars 

Progressively, BRIC Countries are termed as symbol of a change in world economy. The BRIC countries are 

considered for the development together because each country is on the path of economic development individually. 

Growth of these countries has been driven by economic reforms, changes in political parties. As per the world 

economic forum, 2018 US is largest economy in world followed by china. India has jumped from 10th position to 7th 

position while Brazil is the 9th position. As per current situation it is expected that India and China will become major 

suppliers of manufactured goods having the advantage of cheap labour and resources available. On other hand Brazil 

and Russia will their build upper hand in proving the natural resources like oil, natural gas & energy resources. 

 

5.2. Sector wise comparison of BRIC countries 

Table 4 depicts the proportion of economic sectors in the gross domestic product of BRIC countries as per reports of 

2016.Three major economic sectors are primary, secondary and tertiary sector. 

Table 4 Proportions of economic sectors in the gross domestic product (GDP) w.r.t. BRIC countries (2016) 

Source: www.statista.com 

Name of country Agriculture in % Industry in % 
Services in 

% 

Brazil 4.89 18.28 63.23 

China 8.56 39.88 51.56 

India 16.28 26.58 47.88 

Russia 4.18 29.28 56.62 
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Figure 3: Proportions of economic sectors in the gross domestic product (GDP) in BRIC countries (2016) 

 

India being agrarian economy agricultural activities in India leads over three countries as shown in figure 3. India is 
major exporter of Wheat, Rice, Sugarcane and Fresh Vegetables. In global economy India stands at 2nd Rank in 

primary sector. As per the article published industry experts estimated that India will be able to double the exports of 

agricultural products to approx. $100 billion by 2022. Secondary sector includes manufacturing and construction 

industries. China is a global leader of industrial output, including mining and ore processing, processed metals, 

petroleum, cement, coal, chemicals and fertilizer. Cheap labour, working infrastructure, favorable state regulations has 

made China a manufacturer hub all over the world. Tertiary sector: This sector produces services like travel, banking, 

insurance, education etc.  It is one those sectors that majorly creates employment opportunities by focusing on 

providing services and creating utmost satisfaction for the consumers. It stimulates the growth of customers along with 

social economic development of country. 

As when an economy walks on the path of development from being developing to developed economy, the focus 

diverts from primary to secondary and at last tertiary sector. Among BRIC countries the contribution in GDP through 

tertiary sector Brazil is at top among all. 
 

5.3. To compare sectors in terms of contribution in GDP with special reference to India. 

Table 5 indicates the distribution of gross domestic product (GDP) across economic sectors of India. Change can be 

seen in the contribution towards GDP over a period of 10 years. Since India is on the path of development the shift can 

be seen from agriculture to tertiary sector. 

Table 5 GDP (in %) across economic sectors of India; Source: www. Statista.com 

Year Agriculture in % Industry in % Services in % 

2007 17.33 31.73 42.48 

2008 17.31 31.7 44.84 

2009 17.28 31.14 45.53 

2010 17.52 30.08 45.18 

2011 17.19 30.16 45.44 

2012 16.85 29.4 46.3 

2013 17.15 28.4 46.7 

2014 16.79 27.66 47.82 

2015 16.17 27.22 47.91 

2016 16.28 26.58 47.88 

2017 15.45 26.16 48.93 
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Figure 4: India: Distribution of GDP across economic sectors (2007 to 2017) 

 

As shown in figure 4 in 2017 the contribution of agricultural sector has come down giving an edge to tertiary sector i.e. 

Service Sector. To promote service sector in India Government of India has taken various initiatives like Digital India, 

Start Up India, Skill India for the overall growth of India. 

 

5.4. Futuristic growth of India GDP and comparison with other nations in BRIC: 

Table 6 showing the changes in GDP growth rate in India as compared to previous year growth. GDP of an economy is 

calculated by aggregating the value of goods and services in a year. 

Table 6 India: GDP growth rate (%) in comparison to previous years; Source: www. Statista.com 

Year 
GDP growth rate 

compared to previous year  

2012 5.46 

2013 6.39 

2014 7.41 

2015 8.16 

2016 7.11 

2017 6.68 

2018 7.3 

2019 7.44 

2020 7.75 

2021 7.74 

2022 7.73 

 

 
Figure 5: Gross domestic product (GDP) growth rate in India 2022 
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As shown in Figure 5 major change in growth rate can be seen in 2015 since there was switch of ruling party from 

Indian National Congress to National Democratic Alliance. Changes introduced in government policies with the launch 

of Make in India in 2014 to build manufacturing infrastructure, increase investment, innovation, reduce unemployment 

in India, developing skill set among individuals. With launch of campaign it is anticipated that the contribution of 

manufacturing sector will change from 16% to 25% by 2025 in GDP. The tertiary sector includes the services. The 

secondary sector includes manufacturing while tertiary sector make use of goods manufactured along with providing 

the services for the same. To name a few it includes entertainment, tourism, insurance, banking, communication etc. 

The service sector is key driver for making India as a developing economy. The government of India has taken various 

initiatives to promote growth in service sector. The incentives provided by the central government under the scheme of 

Services Exports from India (SEIS) have been increased by 2%. It is expected that service sector will grow at 17% 

CAGR and will beat the US$ 19 billion mark by 2020. Goods & Services Tax implemented in July 2017 has created a 

common market which will result in reduction in prices of services as manufacturers of goods and services can claim 

the GST input credit. 

Table 7 GDP Growth Rate (%) of BRIC countries (2012-2022); Source: www. Statista.com 

Year Brazil Russia India China 

2012 1.92 7.9 5.46 3.66 

2013 3.01 7.8 6.39 1.79 

2014 0.5 7.3 7.51 0.74 

2015 -3.77 6.9 8.01 -2.83 

2016 -3.6 6.7 7.11 -0.23 

2017 0.75 6.77 6.72 1.8 

2018 1.49 6.5 7.37 1.6 

2019 1.99 6.3 7.8 1.5 

2020 2.03 6.2 7.93 1.5 

2021 2.04 6 8.1 1.5 

2022 2.03 5.75 8.16 1.5 

Figure 6 indicates the growth in GDP in the BRIC countries from 2012 to 2018 along with the forecast till 2022. The 

graph is drawn using the data in the table 7. The tool used to generate the graph is MS-Excel 2010. It is clearly 

represented that in 2015-2016, China & Brazil's GDP fell by around 2-3% compared to the previous year while Indian 

economy has maintain the stability over a period of 5 years. 

 

 
Figure 6 Gross domestic product (GDP) growth rate in the BRIC countries 2022 

India has seen growth due to fastest growth in service sector followed by secondary sector & tertiary sector. India 

stands buoyant among all the odds happened in the economy as India’s structure is not dependent on single commodity. 

It believes in having diversified basket of trade & services so that changes in one part of economy do not certainly 

impact the overall growth of India. In 2014 Brazil ‘s economy went into recession period  while in 2015 situation was 

more worsened after facing major economic and political disasters as GDP fell down by more than 3% as clearly shown 

in figure 6. The reasons for fall down of GDP are rise in inflation rate, rising in interest rates, poor infrastructure and 
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progressive tax system. In 2013 the shift in world economy had given major setback to Brazil. Fiscal and monetary 

policies were tightened to ensure the micro and macro stability. The major reason for China’s GDP fall down was 

bubble burst of stock market. The prices of securities in stock market of china were continuously dropping despite of 

the efforts done by the government. 

6 Conclusion: 

 The study is an attempt to identify and compare GDP of BRIC countries and worldwide. If the BRIC countries are 

together compared with world’s leading economies then it is clear that all the BRIC nations are contributing to GDP 

with an efficient rate. It can be clearly seen that in near future these countries may lead in their respective domain areas 

like India and China will become major suppliers of manufactured goods and Russia and Brazil will be the dominant 

suppliers of raw material.  

India’s long-term growth rate has become increasingly more stable. The condition of stability has been achieved due to 

stability in three sectors namely agriculture, industry & services sector. Major growth can be seen in Service sector 

followed by Industries and agricultural activities. Growth has been driven by various industrial & economic reforms 

especially in 1991- Liberalisation Privatisation & Globalisation, Huge inflows of Foreign Direct Investment in various 

sectors of the economy, Increase in foreign exchange reserves, boom in IT Sector and growing capital market. Rapid 

urbanization, Increase in government expenditure on public welfare including building infrastructure, educational 

services for the development of country has led the growth in service sector. Services sector in an economy plays 

crucial role for the increasing the production and competition among various countries of the world. Growth of the 

primary and secondary sector is largely dependent on services sector of an economy which primarily includes 

insurance, telecommunication, banking, travel, tourism, healthcare, transportation, education etc. In 21st century, we 

are staying in an economy which is predominated by the service sector having major contribution towards GDP growth 

which is unlikely of a country like India because at one point of time it was considered as rural economy which was 

solely dependent on agricultural activities. India growth is largely depending upon restricting their dependence on 

imports, working population and rising middle class. BRICS provides novel multilateralism which is helpful in 

achieving common goals in terms of global economic and social development. This cooperation between BRIC and 

other nations is likely to be a key feature for global development in near future. 
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